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We report the characterization of the complex conductivity and dielectric function of GaN by
terahertz time-domain spectroscopy. Transmission measurements are performed on ann-type,
180-mm-thick, freestanding GaN crystal. Frequency dependent electron dynamics, power absorption
and optical dispersion are observed over the frequency range from 0.1 to 4.0 THz. The measured


























































maEpitaxial GaN has been recognized as an excellent c
didate material for short wavelength light emission and h
power electronic applications owing to the wide band g
~;3.4 eV!, high breakdown field, large electron saturati
velocity, and chemical stability at high temperatures. T
optical and electrical properties of nitride materials ha
been studied extensively at ultraviolet~UV! to blue, and in-
frared frequency range using a variety of techniques incl
ing photoluminescence, magneto-optical infrared transm
sion, and infrared spectroscopic ellipsometry.1–6 At UV
frequencies, theG5 and G6 free excitons,
1 and longitudinal
excitons2 in GaN have been observed by emission meas
ments at low temperature~2 K!. Using infrared ellipsometry
optical phonon modes over the frequency range from 30
1200 cm21 in a-GaN have been determined at roo
temperature.3 More interestingly, the multiquantum we
based UV light emitting diode~LED! grown on a freestand
ing hydride-vapor-phase epitaxial GaN substrate show
more than a 1 order of magnitude increase in emission pow
at 340 nm compared with the LED grown on sapphire.4 Re-
cently, terahertz emission in nitride materials was obser
with InGaN/GaN LED structures excited by the blue las
pulses from a frequency-doubled femtosecond Ti:sapp
laser.7
In this letter, we report the characterization of the co
plex electric conductivity and dielectric response of a G
freestanding crystal over the frequency range from 0.1 to
THz using THz time-domain spectroscopy~TDS!. The THz
TDS technique has been widely used in characterization
various materials including molecular vapors,8,9 semiconduc-
tors, 10–12 and conducting polymers.13 According to the
simple Drude model of conduction, the key parameters
determine the free carrier dynamics in a material are
plasma frequencyvp and the carrier damping rateG. Since
the values ofvp/2p andG/2p are THz frequencies, the mea
surements should be performed in this frequency range
fit our transmission measurements through the GaN sam
the simple Drude model requiresvp/2p51.82 THz, and
G/2p50.81 THz.
The GaN sample used in this study is an unintentiona
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doped, n-type, 5 mm35 mm3180mm thick, freestanding
crystalline plate. Originally grown onC-plane sapphire by
the hydride-vapor-phase epitaxy~HVPE! technique, the GaN
layer was removed from the sapphire substrate by la
liftoff. 1,14 The c axis is perpendicular to the main planes
the sample. The sample is attached to a thin brass plate
centered over a 4-mm-diam hole in the plate, which defi
the optical aperture. Another identical clear hole is used
take the reference signal designated as the input pulse.
THz system for this measurement is a photoconduc
switch based THz TDS spectrometer.11 The system is aligned
into a 4F confocal geometry that enables excellent beam c
pling between the THz transmitter and receiver. In order
compress the THz beam to a diameter comparable to the
of the GaN sample while preserving the low frequency co
ponents, a pair of 25 mm focal length, high-resistivity, si
con lenses, separated by the confocal distance of 50 mm
placed on the axis of THz beam between the two parabo
dal mirrors. As a result, midway between the two lenses
frequency independent 2.8-mm-diam THz beam waist is
tained and on which the 4 mm sample clear aperture is c
tered.
The measured THz pulses transmitted through
sample and reference apertures are shown in Fig. 1~a! The
peak amplitude of the first transmitted output pulse is ab
30% that of the reference input pulse due to the frequen
dependent absorption and reflection of the GaN sample.
additional pulses are due to multiple reflections in the G
sample. In order to increase the signal-to-noise ratio~S/N!,
each pulse curve is the average of ten individual meas
ments. The resulting background noise of the output puls
at the level of 0.27 pA for which S/N51100. The first signal
pulse~multiplied by 33! is compared in more detail to th
reference pulse in Fig. 1~b! with an expanded time scale
Figure 1~c! shows the corresponding normalized amplitu
spectra of the input pulse and output pulse train~multiplied
by 33!. The oscillation in the output spectrum is due to t
multiple reflections and is described by the well-known a
plitude transmission function of a parallel dielectric slab.15
The complex spectrum of the transmitted pulseE0(v) is
determined by the product of the input spectrumEi(v) and
the total transmission function of the sample
il:1 © 2003 American Institute of Physics
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t12t21exp~ ikL !exp~2aL/2!
11r 12r 21exp~2aL !exp~ i2kL!
, ~1!
where Ei(v)5ER(v)exp(2ik0L); ER(v) is the reference
spectrum, and the phase correctionk0L is due to the free-
space occupied by the sample;t12, t21 and r 12, r 21 are the
frequency-dependent complex Fresnel transmission and
flection coefficients, respectively;a is the power absorption
coefficient,k is the sample wave vectork52pn/l0 , andL is
the sample thickness. Because of the relatively clean sep
tion in time between the main transmitted pulse and the
internal reflection, the initial data analysis was performed
the main pulse only. For this simpler case the denominato
Eq. ~1! reduces to unity and the frequency spectrum of o
the first transmitted pulse shows no oscillation. This appro
mation enabled the quite accurate determination of the po
absorptiona and index of refraction n of the sample, a
shown in Figs. 2~a! and 2~b!, respectively. Using these dete
mined a and n, the full output pulse train was analyzed b
Eq. ~1! and very good agreement was obtained for both
spectral amplitude, as shown in Fig. 1~c!, and phase of the
entire output pulse train.
The frequency-dependent dielectric constant is defi
as«5«d1 is/(v«0)5(nr1 ini)
2; where«d is the complex
contribution of the dielectric;s is the complex conductivity;
andnr andni are the real and imaginary index of refractio
respectively. Using the relationship the real and imagin
FIG. 1. ~a! Measured reference THz pulse~dotted line! and output THz
pulse with reflections~solid line offset by20.4 nA!; ~b! measured reference
THz pulse~dotted line! and the first output THz pulse~solid line offset by
20.4 nA and multiplied by 3 ! with an expanded time scale; and~c! cor-
responding amplitude spectra of reference pulse~dotted line! and output
pulse~solid line multiplied by 3 !. The open circles give the output spe











conductivity shown in Fig. 2~c! were obtained from the ex
perimentally determineda andn curves shown in Figs. 2~a!
and 2~b!.
The measured absorption, index of refraction, and co
plex conductivity were then theoretically fit using the simp
Drude model10,12 for which the complex conductivity is de
fined bys5 i«0vp
2/(v1 iG). Three parameters were used
fit the experimental data: the plasma frequencyvp/2p
51.82 THz, the carrier damping rateG/2p50.81 THz and
the real part of the dielectric constant Re«d59.4. Given the
reduced massm* 50.22m0 for electrons in GaN,
5 these pa-
rameters correspond to a number density ofN50.91
31016/cm3 and a mobilitym51570 cm2/V s. According to
Ref. 5, the free carriers in the HVPE GaN crystal are dom
nated by O donors over Si donors. In Fig. 2~a!, the material
absorption of intrinsic GaN, determined by the imagina
part of the dielectric constant Im«d , is responsible for the
difference between the Drude fitting curve and our measu
ment of power absorption at frequencies higher than 2 T
The measured real part of refractive indexnr shown in Fig.
2~b! agrees quite well with Drude fitting. The real and imag
nary electric conductivity calculated from the optical data a
shown in Fig. 2~c!, respectively, where Drude fitting agree
well with the measurements.
For the data shown in Fig. 1 the receiver antenna ha
total length of 10mm. In order to measure the sample wi
more precision below 1 THz, the receiver antenna was
FIG. 2. Comparison of measured results~open circles! with Drude model
fitting ~solid lines!: ~a! power absorption coefficienta; ~b! real part of re-
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the resulting measured transmitted pulses with this 100mm
antenna and the corresponding amplitude spectra. Due to
strong absorption at this lower frequency range, the am
tude of the transmitted output pulse is more than 1 orde
magnitude smaller than the reference input pulse, and
reflected pulses were not observed. Using the same
analysis, the measured power absorption, refractive ind
and complex conductivity are shown in Fig. 4 as the op
circles. It should be noted that for Drude theory, the real a
imaginary conductivity curves intersect at the carrier dam
ing rateG/2p. This feature is shown in Figs. 2~c! and 4~c! for
both our analysis and observations. Consequently, our
quality data enabledG/2p50.81 THz to be directly deter
mined by the measurements, shown in Fig. 4~c!. Using the
samevp/2p51.82 THz, G/2p50.81 THz, and Re«d59.4
as that in Fig. 2, the same Drude fitting shows excell
agreement with the measurements, and verifies accurac
the broadband results presented in Fig. 2, which are indic
in Fig. 4 by the solid squares.
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FIG. 3. ~a! Measured reference THz pulse~dotted line! and output THz
pulse~solid line offset by2120 pA and multiplied by 53! and ~b! corre-
sponding amplitude spectra of reference pulse~dotted line! and output pulse
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